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its of this great remedy. All who suf I. W. 8IALLWC0D. Unia.'LOCAL NEWS. The President of the A. k N. C. Rail
road.

TraJ CaactlM.
"There is some complaint, and we think

TBB CKNUAL ASSEMBLY.

Special to the Joubnal.
Raluoh, N. a, Jan. 10, 1887

Jr- hit X t 1

SmalliYOod &
DEALERS IN

GENERAL HARDWARE,

TINWARE, GLASSWARE,

WOODEmVARB, CROCKERY,

SASH, DOORS, BLINDS.
GLASS, 1"AINT8, OILS

AND STOVES,
UNSURPASSED AS TO

PRICE AND QUALITY.
Middle Strt. Next Door to

Hotel AlUsrt,
NEW BERNE. N. C.

Wanted At Once.
Ten or Fifteen active, intelligent,

young or middle aged men to

SOLICIT LIFE INSURANCE
Those who are willing to work can

And with us

Constant, Lucrative Employ-
ment

We have also a

Women's Life Insurance Com-
pany,

for Lah wo want ONE OR MORE
LADY A lit' NTS to work town and
country. Apply to

WATSON & STEEET,
i8 11 1 w iien- Ins. AeenU.

Pure Lime.
We own thu only Lime Kiln in this

city, ;iii,l i tLr l'uio Commercial Lime
for :,!. ft. c of aii.l ?'j 0(1 to 56.00 per
ton. hacked

W. P. BURRUS & CO.,
I'oiuinih'n Meich'ts aud Grain Dealers,

Market Dock,

'w NEW BERNE. N. C.

APPLICATION
Will be made to the General Assembly
at this session for a Charter for a Life
Insurance Company, to be located in
New hern. 2. C. jana d80d

Marvellous Memory
DISCOVERY

wiicilly uullke Artificial By stems Core cfMind WamierlnR-An- y hook learned In onereailmij. rruupvctua, wltli opluluna of Mrl'roctor the A mronomer. Hon. W. W. AstobJt hah l'. BaHJAmN. Lua. Mixub, Woodand others, sent pout pkeb. by
PKOP. L.U1SKTTK,

837 Fifth Avenue. Mew York.Jan.') dwlm

Horner School,
OXFORD, N. C.

The Spring Term of 1887 will begin
the third Monday, 17th day of January.

The price of board and tuition per see-- '

sion of twenty weeks is 890. d31 9w

NOTICE tO
Truckers, Merchants,

and Others.

500 BARRELS ,

OF GENUINE (PROOF LAST YEAE) '!

Early Rose Seed Potatoes.,";;',

FOR SALE CHEAP!' ,

fer from Coughs'. Colds, Consumption,
Asthma, Bronchitis, or any affection of
Throat, Chest or Lungs, are especially
requested to call at R. N. Duffy's drug
store and get a trial bottle free. Large
bottles, SI.

COMMERCIAL.
JocrkaX Oinox. Jan. 10 6 P. U

OOTTON.
New York, .Ian. 10. Futuies closed

quiet. Sales of 68,500 bales.
January, 8.43 July, 10.00
February, 9.50 August, 10.05
March. 8 61 September, .

April, 9.72 October. .

May, 9 PS November, .

June, 9 92 December. .

Spots quiet; Middling 9 Low
Middling 9 Good Ordinary 8

new Berne Market steady, hales of
12 bales at 8 to 9.

Middling 8 8 4, Low Middling 7

Good Ordinary 7 3 4.

UOnUSIlC K1AHBLKT
Seed ootton $2.60.
Ootton 8xxi $8. 50.
Tubpbhtinb Hard. 81.00, dip, 81.90.
Tab 76c.a81.26.
Oats New. 85c. iu bulk.
COKN 45a52c.
Rice 60a60.
BBE8WA.I 15c. per lb.
Beef-- On foot, 8c. to 5c
(Jountkt Hams 10c. per lb.

Laud 10c. per lb.
Eooa 25o. per doaen.
Khkbh Pohk 4ta6c. per pound.
Peanuts 60c. per bushel.
FODDEB 75c.a$1.00 per bund re t

Onions 82 00a2 25 per barrel.
Field Pea- s- 66a70c.
Hides Dry, 10c; green 6c.
APPLES Matlaruui-keel- . 2ja40c. d
eys, ifl.10.
Pears 75c. a?l 25 per bushel.
Honey 35c. per gal
Tallow 5c. per lb.
Cheese 14.
Chickens- - Urown 3035c. "pring

3oV6c.
Meal 70c. per bushel.
Oats 60 cte. per bushej.
Tthnips 60c. per bushel.
Potatoes, Karly Hose 2.75 pt-- i bbl.
Wool lUalftc. per pound.
Potatoes Bahamas. 30c. ; yams, 40c.

Went lodias, 60c.; HarriBon. 65c.
8U1NOLES West India, dull and n

not wanted. Building. 6 "inch
hearts. S3 00; saps, 81. 50 per M.

wholesale pkickh.
New Mess Poke 813 00.
Hhodldeh Meat 7c.
C. R.'s, F. B's, B.'s and I.. C- - 7c.
Floor 3.00a6.00.
Lard 7jo. by the tierce.
N AHA Basis 10 's, $2 50.
Suqar Granulated , 6c.
Coffee llal2c.
Salt 80a85c. per sack.
Molabbes and Hyrup 0a45o
Powder J6 00.
Riiot Drop, 81.75; buck, 82.00.
Kerosene -- 9c.

Wanted,
A JtM'KNKYMAN UARBKR. Per-m-

ut employment given.
A pply to

J. H. BROWN,
It New Berne, N.C

For Rent,
A good dwelling in thorough repair

on East Front street, lately occupied
by John H. Bll. Apply to

j .ll dl w L. H. CUTLER.

Notice.
Ori k e cuitK of Fire Department,

New Bkknb, Jan. 10, 1887.
By order of the board of officers of

the New- - Berne Fire Department, here-
after at tires in this city ropes will be
stretched across the street and only fire-
men or other perrons by permiseion of
the engineers will be allowed to go
within the enclosure.

JOE K. WILLIS,
jalllw Chief Engineer.

For Sale,
Tv. .1 elling-house- s and lots in this

citj r toformation see

jO 10. M. DiW. STEVENSON.

NOTICE.

Tii hXmi Bui of New Bern.

The Annual Meeting of tbe Stock-
holders of this Bank, for the election ef
Directors and tbe transaction of sncb
other business as may coma before them,
will be held at their Banking House oa
the Second Tueeday, being the 11th day
or January, 138.

Polls will be opened at 13 o'clock, to
be closed at 1 p.m.

Q. 11. ROBERTS,
Act'g Cashier.

December ll, 188o. td

CITY ORDINANCE.

AH storepipes projecting from the
sides or top of any boose within, the
corporate limite of the City of New
Berne, snail oe so eoaetraeted tht the
apperture or opening for the exit ot tbe
sraoke ot eaia store-nin-e ahau be el nest
three feet from any part of eaia house
or other neighboring house, and all
persona baring storepipes with opening
or apperture aforesaid within the pre
scribed distance ei taree net rroaa the
house from which it irnats or other
neighboring house ehall remove the
same or bare the tame constructed ac-
cord ins to the provisions Of this ordi
nance oei or before the 15lh day oi
January, iso. act person or persona
violating the proriaiona of this ord inanoe
shall be fined, on oonviction, thirty

' E. H. IfBADOira, Mayor.
R, D.' QAjrooCK, Clerk. 7 5t

Oh Craven! bow long will you allow
tba unbridled tongue of your detainers
go unrebuked? Is there no bound to
your patience? Has your manhood de-

serted you? Has the trenchant pen of
your gifted eons ceased to be supplied
with liquid firef

The shameless affrontery to the wish
es ox tne people of Craven county, irre
spective of rtartv. bv the hvtochon
drieoal president of the A. & N. C. R.,
Washington Bryan, is only eclipsed by
the malignant ferocity in which he
pursues Meaara. Clark and Lans, our
members of the General Assembly. The
charitable aay forbear criticism upon
Mr, Bryan, he is a crank. We do not
question that; for that reason it is said
hia friends urged his appointment,
thinking something to envelop bis
mind would improve his health, for no
one would have selected him for his
business quaiiflctions or his knowledge
of railroad affairs. It is current that
when His Excellency Gov. Scales made
this aristocratic appointment be re-
quired a godfather to it. His presence
at Raleigh at this juncture are evidently
manifestations of the want of perfect
nutrition of the brain, owing to the
toxical condition of hie system. During
the recent canvass Mr. Bryan associated
himself with tbe worst element of tbe
Republican party, beaded by Bob Han
cock (a prince of scalawags and a dis
tinguished captain in the Holden and
Kirk war, having made tbe arrest of
that eminent statesman and christian
gentleman, tbe late Hon. W. A. Ura
ham), to defeat ths action of the demo
cratio convention of Craven, by using
tne patronage and influence of the A. A
N. C. R. to accomplish it. Noisaustied
with this aid rendered the moel corrupt
ring of political scamps that ever bull-
dozed an eastern county, he bas de-
parted from tbe principles suggested by
Gov. Scales that the road should be
managed on business principles, has
left the road in the hands of husubor-dinates- ,

and now occupies the graceless
position of Paul Pry M - democratic
caucuses and a independ
ent and republicans. For tbe AVh s
and Observer to be consistent iu its at
tacks upon Riohmond Pearson fur hi

lleged political apoetacy, it thou Id
rsmind Mr. Bryan that a politics) up
pointment is a publio trunt, and it
would be more becoming tbe president of
a State Railroad to be looking after lit
interest than endeavoring to unseat the
democratic members of the General
Assembly, by the questionable methods
adopted. This railroad Gessler has
found his Tells in Messrs. Clark and
Lane, who will not bow at his bidding,
that thrift may follow fawning; they
are honorable and loyal members of the
democratic party, and are highly
esteemed in eastern North Carolina.
An abler or stronger candidate for Sen
ate was not to be. found In the party.
nor one who will do his party greater
service or credit in tbe Statu, than the
Hon. Chaa. C. Clark. A mora judicious
and naturally popular nomination has
not been made in Craven in many
years. His great ability und accom-
plishments, bis political enetnicB will
not dispute. It is this hoiion- - l and
favored son of Crn . n that in the i. tun
of Washington l!riiin butxil and
spite, and to accnmplikh I,h cml muhr-ment- ,

associates himself with Knk des-
peradoes t omttf genus to dcfetit the
will of down-trodde- n Ciaven. Let this
Judas lie in the bed that he bus made
with his graceless companions.

MEM' lt HI I M

Res,wi Nr lonili
Mrs. Phoebe Cheslcy. IVur- - ' iy

Co., Iowa, sella the following rem pli-

able story , the truth of which is vu i. 'ml
for by the residents of the t jvh 1 .uj
78 years old, have been tmtibl. ! vith
kidney complaint and i' rr for
many years; could not uif rmfteif

itbout help. Now 1 am fi. frn: all
pain and soreness, and .m .hi, to do
all my own house werk. I .. . my
thanks to Eleotrio Bitters fm h:. i re-

newed my youth, and removed com
pletely all diseases and pain. I r y a
bottle, only 60o. at R. N. Duff y s drug
store.

A Joint Meeting.
At tbe December meeting of the Board

of Agriculture, the night of th lSih of
January, 1887. was fixed for a meet-
ing to be set apart for the discussion
of topics appertaining to the ma
terial interests of tne Hints. This ap-

pointment ia made in obedience to Sec-

tion 8 of the Act "Establishing a De-

partment of Agriculture, Immigration
and Statisticts," eto. The object Is for
the benefit of the farmers of the State,
and a large attendance is respectfully
solicited. A. M. scales,
Chn Ex --officio Board of Agriculture.

T. E. Bscsnt, Act. Seo'y.

Beta Bane's Vp.
NrwiTAir, Oa.. June 4, 1885.

For over two years I have been a suf
ferer from Rheumatism, affecting: both
shoulders to such ah extent that fcould
not put on my coat without help. The
use or aevtn bottles oi u. . . effected
an entire cure. I refer to Rev. W. W.
Wadsworth an ((all merchanta of New- -

JACOB. O POOLER.
Sold ia New Bene by B, N. Daffy

and E.H. Meadows.
4 ; r--
, f Farmere Mass Convention. '

uWe are authorised to announce that
a farmers' mum convention will be held
in tbe city of Raleigh ca 'Wednesday
the 86th day of January, 18S7.

Matters of vitar importance to the
agricultural Interests ef. the State are
to be considered, and it is hoped that all
sections of the State will be felly rep
resented. rrogrestw tamer.

I ;; A oift far Ail. . ,

1 In order to five all a chance to test it,
and thus be convinced ot its wonderful
I .: re powers. Dr. Ring's New Dis--
p t ' f Coughs' and
C w 1 te, f r a 1 .snited time, given
tsT. 1: ;a t"er is rot only bberaL
l.Jk-ctv- -' zlelto. i ia tie mer--

justly so,.in regard to the train conneo- -
ttona at Ooidaboro. On Saturday, last
the A. & N. C. R. passenger train was a
few minutes late in reaching Goldaboro,
so we are informed, but arrived juat aa
the pertlt boned train on the W. ft W.
wee palling out. Ten minutes delay
on the part of the W. & W. would have
secured the connection and there would
have been no delay in express freight
and puss angers. As it was both these
had to wait over lev the next train.

In the evening the south bound train
on the W. & W.. which brings the let-

ter mail and the Norfolk. Richmond,
Washington and Baltimore papers for
pointa east of Ooidaboro, was a few
minutes late but rolled into Ooidaboro
just aa the A. &, N. C. train was pulling
out. Ten minntea delay on the part of
the A. & N. C. R. train would have
avoided forty-eta- hourt delay (we have
no Sunday train) in mail and passen
gers.

We mentiou tbeae oircu instances for
the purpose of calling the attention oi
the two lines to the great inconvenience
to which people are often put, with the
hope that they may have some under
standing in tbe future that will remedy
it. Tbe train d ispatcber of the W . & W .

at Ooidaboro, if they have one, ought
to be able to inform tbe conductors
when a train on either line ia behind
and how much, and when they are only
a few minutes behind it would seem
that common sense and a proper regard
for the conveniences of ihe public
would suggest that they wait for the
connections.

Wh Shall TU. Partners Obejr (

We pubhbh today two calls for farm-
ers to assemble Ui Rileigh One call is
from the Governor aa cbairmaD of the
Board cf Agriculture. lie wfttKn tbe
farmers to go to Raleigh on the night ot
the 18th inst. to meet with tbe Board of
Agriculture and diocuts matters per-

taining to the farming interests. An
other call is from Col L. L. Polk, editor
of the Progressive Farmer, lie wants a
mass convention of farmers in Raleitth
on the 20ih inst.

These two calls are before our farmer
readers who can pay their money and
take their choice. We suppose tbe
railroads will offer the usual reduced
rates of travel. Col. Polk, in the last
issue of the Progressive Farmer, givee
the Governor some pretty severe raps
for setting aside one night to be devoted
to the farming interests of tbe State,
and it seems there is some misunder
standing aa to the night; we bare seen
it in some papers that the call is made
for the nigbt of the seventeenth, but
the call itself says the 18th.

Tbe farmers would doubtless like to
know why this difference between the
Governor and CoL Polk, who was once
at tbe head of the department and is
now publishing a first-olas-a agricultural
journal. As Governor Jarvis is expect-
ed to close up the ranks of the Demo-
crats in 1888 and again lead them to
victory perhaps it would be well for
htm to intercede now and unite these
warring elements of the farmer's
friends. It will not do for the Demo-

crats to enter the campaign in 1888 with
tbe leaders Of , the great agricultural
masse at war with eaoh other.

CemaaaaleatloBaw
We wiah it understood that we do

not endorse everything that appears in
this paper as a communication." Wo
are always ready and willing to give
space to cemmunicationa upon matters
of interest to tbe public, but would pre--

I3r tnat tne writers snoma avoia per
sonalities. . Of course when a commu-aioatio- n

discusses the conduct of a
publio officer, tbe writer, as a ! citisea
And taxpayer, has a right to criticise
th4 fcoto of such officer.

In this issue appears a (communica
tion eererely criticising the conduct of
Mri .Washington Bryan as president of
the A. Ni .' Railroad. The Journal,
while it opposed Mr. Bryan in tbe re-

seat political campaign ftf thia county,
baa never seen ay jesa 'causa- - iorl at-

tacking, hi management of the' N.
C. Railroad. We feel sura that he has
given It hie entire; time, and while he
may have made mistakes, upon the
whole, bis administration Will compare
favorably with that of others. 1

If he isr still endeavoring lo keep
Messrs. Clark and Lena out of the Gen-

eral Assembly, we presume he is simply
using his influence as an individual and
hot aa president of the A. A N; C Rail-
road. But the rumor ia now prevalent,
as it was during the campaign, that be
is Using his influence with Independents
and republicans at Raleigh to' enseat
the representatives' from Craven. If
these reports are untrue, we think Mr.
Bryan, in justice to himself, should say
id publicly. ""',

Catharine Lewis fainted one night in
"Olivette." but it didn't cause a ripple
iat'-'--v i imt- - Tas only a cough, and
? y bd a fc ule cf Dr. Tull's Cough

icyrup rn 1 r" , cf cur ,

I . wLme, UtHada, 85 I' North.
,

'
i longitude, TP rye,,

' Sua ries.7:ll t Length of dayp '
un mi, 4:M 1 1 hours, 44 minutes.

, Moon att at lQJIp. mV -

B03HTESS LOCAtS.

V do fT op worth a eena.
". - . ' v , . ; W. L. FiT.MTtR.

A iJLADBWh Daily. The Baltimore
- Daily Sua can be furnished you tbe
iun day j is printed, at 18 cento per

v MxBDStlsoEn QuwiiriTi Cuts. Re
barred witi.on saiethie morning at
Meadows' drug etore t 9 o'clock. Gen-
eral admission IS eta. Reserved eeaU

" $1.00. 'Gallery SO oto. Performance
- begins at 8:30 p. m. r

Call andaryoaeof ournew Sc.oigara
a aa

1 - ' i Tadv nnw. .V W. w

Job .Wont executed at this office
with Keenness and dispatch

I i r.
ft lost' 5o. cigar on the market.

"The Jno.TE. Rsymon." For tale tnly
by I I JOHS Dukw.
' For a delightful smoke for 5 els. call
for 'TbeJno. T. Raymon." For sale
aljbf. John Dun w.

Truekere Peas and Beans of the ear-
liest and best rarieties.

r.v.-"- -'
' """" Allkn & Co.

Good Yuoazvk Obanoks,1 83.00 per
box. Corner e Middle and Broad sts.

de4wlm ; .;:- - J. B. Palmer.
Turner's Almanacs for 1887, at

Geo. Aixen & Co.
- to

TJr .Market U well supplied with
slooka.

L.H Cutler offers a house for reDt
a2taOMtreet. Bee "ad."
ThJ Quintette Club will arrive toDiKbt

In a special oar of their own.

The atnoonsr William H. livtan from

fbOadelpbta for New Berne bas been
Mixed MNew Castle, Del., for wharfage
incurred.

The theatre wilL be thoroughly
- warmed tonight and comfortable for

those who attend to hear a first-cla-

entertainment.,
Oottage prayer meeting, conducted

by the Y. It, 0. A., at the residence of
Mr. John Dowdee on Metoalf street tbis
srening at 7:80 o'clock.

The work on Hotel Albert is progress
ing. 'Steam pipes for heating, for water
andfar'gas have 'been put in and the
plastering will toon be commenced.

Passengers arriving on the train last
Saturday tight report seren Inches of

now in (HotdibOfo and about two in
Xinsjan . Ater Orossing Neuse river
about ooe'mlle "below Binaton there

(

was scarceff ahy to be seen.
(

Tna Ox'ford Orphan's Friend ssys:
Bro. Thee.' Daniels, of New Berne, has

' fWans'lneTbeaviesi "clubbing' we
' bara' ever rect6d:TThe ,aiM of his
. club ia 39.7C"We do not object to this

"C(jf ealiblnaj Mdhop that mary
of "onr wethren will 'meet us at the
Grand Lodge armed-wi- th a big club.

'; Bey. Dr. ftJj BI Mack condaotsd ser- -

vices at tba Preibyterian Church on
Sunday, and preacheij the annual ser-01- 0'

before Vtii Evangelical J Alliance
! Association on BuidBj.'WkM.TBe'k

aasiatlng the pastor, EaT? Mr. Vasa, in
'. conducting a serlei of' meetings this

week. He is a good' speaker ' and ap--

peara to ba a thorobgh Bible student. '

' rwMal.( .nUca. M -
"

- Mr.' J.wI QttlnilefV knd Maj. C.
nttb, M 'Pit1 bounty,1- - arrived dnHbe

steamer Trtnt jreaterday erefif DgvT,-

Mr, D. K, Maaoh and lady, of Ha rt- -

ford. Conn., M in ' the city vieiting

wlfg?fli bgiTi s'ibm
bTlewar Tfctevae. cooc? Ata r ' A

Cqmrl&into are, made b several, of
our eitiaecs that their flower pits have
been invaded ,by ruthless bands and
their best selections earried ; off. Oar
oolioemen will do

" well to 'look' .after
thenii ,rrhaps they mar ; securi a re
ward.ti.vll

H(a!Hota QaiBtetie tine.
a letUsr. from parties in Baltir

.mor r ttthe performance of th6
club t... tLeir stay in that city
one tf tv e r'E(,t musical treats that
hiA tM,t Lcta wilneeaed there We
are i mr itr at tnry piay upon nuy

kt.njmeuta. Rem ember the
t

rush C . tmas .night and aecure seats

r!r.

f '
U -- "t ol.r one of the beet

be. i v'yront of rtha Neuee
an! Tr-- r .uboat Cb4

'
: tfTbfryceter-- ,

C t , 1 t.,:identi-- A

t I r : 1 )' rojs,S C.i timber at the
c ' " "1 "a can!.. 1 and he. H

;"t .:! prcr, the rod
." 1 f rack Lis right

! '.' - cot and into

' rr. r-- -

In the Senate today a bill was intro
duced to so amend the Constitution aa
to reduce personal property exemption
to 9200, homestead to $300 and repeal
exemption for work done by laborers or
mechanics; another to dispense with
oouuty boards of education.

In the House resolutions were intro
duced asking repeal of internal revenue
laws; also one raising committee to In
vestigate department of agriculture.
and another declaring in favor of pro

tective tariff. Latter was made special

order. Among bills introduced were
one repealing appropriation to Univer
aity; to provide for drainage of publio
lands by convict labor; create railway
commission. House and Senate passed
resolution -- relieving Governor from
duty of ordering election in 5th Con
gressional distriot. Pinnixs bill to
repeal county government was after
much debate made special order for
25th inst. Republicans, beaded by
York, pressed for immediate action,
saying their side was ready to vote, but
Democrats demanded more time and
got it until date named by vole of 54

to 53

Preachers More (iood t'uiues of It.
Editor Journal: I wish to thank

the Jut knal for uniform kindness the
I art three yours.

My late uiuve from Jones to Nash
made many hearts glad. I have no
reason to think that any one in Jones
was k'1 or " 10 leave them. Help-
ing me to move made them glad. The
fares of Win. McDaniel, Elijah McDan-ie- l

. Ivey Pollock showed that they were
glad to offer teams, wagons and drivers
to take our freight to the depot. John
W. Woolen certainly was glad to fur-
nish a niule to help move the family 80
miles to Nashville. W. H. Andrews
and wife, of Jones, evinced great pleas-
ure in entertaining their retiring pas-
tor's family, and calling together some
of their neighbors for religious worship
at noon of the first day's move. Henry
A. Ell wards, had shown many kind-
nesses to us and added yet another by
furnishing a mule for fourdays. Elbert
Darden, of Greene, (they oall him
''Bright") was a happy man when I
told him i wanted to borrow a mule for
two days. His face was bright aa be
brought out the mule for our use. T.
J. Meaoham, of Kinstou, and J. A.
Lane, of Htantonburg, evidently en-

joyed entertaining us for a night each.
While we were receiving and appre-

ciating these kindnesses, we remem-
bered the words of the Lord Jesus. "It
is more blessed to give than to receive,"
and almost reached the conclusion that
our preachers ought to move oftener
and move across the country.

We have been kindly receiyed in
Nash. The railroad from Rocky Mount
to Raleigh i to reach Nashville in a fqw
months. We hope to build a Msthodist
parsonage in Nashville this year.

Yours, etc. ,
A. D. Brrrs.

January 5, 1887.

24th Anniversary Emancipation Cel-
ebration.

KlNSTON, N. C, Jan. 5, 1887.
Chief Marshal S. O. Mason and bis

aids paraded the principal streets,
headed with the well-know- n oity band
and followed by several hundred per-
sons in procession; then to the court
bouse, after which the chairman of the
fiuanoe committee made an appeal for

25 to defray expenses. The amount
was collected at once, after which the
following consists of the further exer-
cises:

J. C. Hargett called the meeting to
order by vocal music. Then prayer by
Chaplain Ferabeee. Then this associa-
tion waa aioely entertained by bearing
the emancipation proclamation read by
Mr. R. L. Parrott. Then poems were
read by Messrs, C. T. Williams, M. E.
Parrott and M. E. Borden.

Hon. O. H. White, after having been
introduced, said owing to tbe lateness
of the hour he was compelled to epito
mise his speech. However, In the course
of remarks, aa the Israelites were de
livered by Moses
from their oppression, as the proud and
boasting .Oaucassian rejoioed under
commander-in-chie- f George Washing-
ton of his" race's achievement from tbe
British yoke, so also should the colored
American " celebrate bis emancipation
wrought by that great patriotic and
slave-liberat- or Abraham Lincoln.

He further said that those who did
not regard this day (first January) and
fully understand it (of his rave) waa
unthankful, and fee was awo an tngrate
and waa like that servant whom tbe
Lord gave money and hid it in tbe
BTOnndi tir- - 1 ' '

- The solicitor warned and beseached
tbe Tonnar men to be and live honest.
andao doing-- tbe raeel would improve
and criminals would diminish. ; To tbe
vonnsr ladies be aiao admonished to be
sealoua, and under all circumstances
foster virtue. .Tit ' is - hoped that all
nreachera and teachers will hereafter.
more so than ever. teach it in all
spheres of life, for, It is one ot vital im
portance. ? 1 y-- A.i

J. C, HARam," Pres., .
.; O. W. Parbott, Seby.

' ' ' .1 rn

Mr f J. A, Price, Deputy Inspector
State Tobacco Warehouse, No, 0, tielti'
more, Md., says: One of my children
had ber tufferhrtr With eura!jre frr
some timn. A friend rewmmen1a
Salvation Oil, I procured a bottle s" a
few applications, to rrv turprme, vccv-e-

a cornr'.o' cure, l take pleaure ia
reoomnT-nair- g it to all persons si anlar- -
y averted.

t

Do not bnv. nor mnka an m ,. ic

ments before seeing (rt.'iw

Ferdinand Ulrichj,
..tr

ni btt a
. it) msii hm

i yd; oT. A. Green's Old Stand,

E. J. A.

OFFER FOR
i 1J ftSOt. Kt

Immediate Orders, at their tTannouSkL'

500 Tons Kainitaf f
eioPEa.TOsr,

50a Bbl. Qtmidniih,

Houlton Rose Fotaloes

F1SHQIA1LE BOOT in mE Mim
POLLOCK 8T.lREtrtS8jI,',ir:6. o.'a

DXPABTKK5T, 0IH JHTXBJOR. '
,;" ' 'ff'Penrio Qfjlce.4-'-

Mb. J. McSot Wt--UJT- .. --

, AeBerW,MC7''''l-,!!- , --

Bia: I enoloee herewith' rft 'fff T
17.50. ta Darment for the ahoM. s thfvlstyle, fit end workmanship-ar- e sat''" f

raotory. laey tit me better tl.aa-r--- . .t
ahoea I bare had in twenty years, h.. u .J.

; Tery respectfully, . h-- ?f i a 73
E. Druy.- W, i

. ; :.j -- if
t l t ..: ' ;.'!.i
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